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Eight years ago Glas gow University Veterinary School set up a project to im prove our un derstanding of
the mech anisms un derlying resis tance to in fection with Ostertagia circumcincta (also known as
Teladorsagia circumcincta). The hope was that an increased un der standing would lead to better and more
sustain able meth ods of control.
This presentation will pro vide a brief overview of the im muno logical mech a nisms underly ing ge netic
re sis tance to O. circumcincta in lambs. Further de tails are provided in Stear et al. (1997a, 1997b). A commercial farm in Strath clyde was used to en sure that the results would be more applicable to sheep
farm ers. The sheep were pure bred Scot tish Black face sheep. This breed was chosen be cause it is the most
numerous breed in Europe and is widely used in both straightbreeding and crossbreeding schemes. Ad ditionally, pre vious research at Glas gow had in dicated that the breed was rela tively resistant but that
there was also substan tial varia tion within the breed.
O. circumcincta is a remarkably success ful para site. Almost all grazing sheep in tem perate areas are in fected and many sheep carry thousands of worms. Although it is some times argued that livestock have
high worm bur dens be cause of com mercial farm ing conditions, this does not explain why O.
circumcincta is more success ful than other par asites such as Trichostrongylus axei, Trichostrongylus vitrinus
and Cooperia spp. The expla na tion for the rela tive success of O. circumcincta appears to lie in the ability of
some in dividuals to survive over the winter, either in side the host, pos sibly as in hibited larvae or on
pasture.
O. circumcincta can have a major im pact on the growth of young lambs. Infected lambs grow much more
slowly than their contem poraries and only a proportion of this loss can be recovered by anthelmintic
treatment (Coop et al., 1982, 1985). Perhaps the best way of as sess ing the in fluence of in fection on growth
is to es timate the genetic correla tion between growth rate and resis tance to in fection. The ge netic cor rela tion between faecal egg count and bodyweight is remarkably high at -0.8 (Bishop et al., 1996). An imals
with breeding values for high egg counts have breeding values for low growth rate. Indeed, genetic cor re lations that are this strong sug gest that the most im por tant genes for growth rate in graz ing an imals
are the genes for para site re sis tance.
There are five key fea tures of the interaction between lambs and O. circumcincta that are relevant to this
pre sentation:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Resis tance is acquired and not innate
Worm length is as sociated with fecun dity
Worm length and hence fecun dity de clines as worm numbers in crease
Lambs can con trol worm length but not worm number
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5.

IgA appears to be the ma jor mech anism regulating worm length

Fae cal sam ples were taken at monthly in ter vals ev ery year for five years from five differ ent cohorts of
lambs. At each sample date ev ery lamb was treated with an effective anthelmintic (albendazole
sulphoxide) according to the manufacturers recommen da tions. There fore each sam ple repre sents an in de pendent in fection. The num ber of nema tode eggs in the faeces were counted according to a modified
McMaster tech nique. The heritability of a sin gle egg count in each month was es timated by stan dard
meth ods (Bishop et al., 1996). The heritabilities were essen tially zero at one and two months of age then
rose rapidly to 0.33 at six months of age. In addition, the counts from 3 to 6 months of age had mutually
significant pos itive phenotypic and genetic corre lations. Further, the amount of variation in creased as
the lambs ma tured. The sim plest conclusion is that lit tle, if any, of the variation in faecal egg counts in
one and two month old lambs was genetic in origin. Subsequent sam ples showed an in creas ingly strong
ge netic compo nent. Therefore genetic resistance operates through control of an acquired response. The
most likely acquired re sponse is of course the im mune response.
These heritabilities are suf ficiently high to make se lective breeding fea sible. Taking multiple samples
from an imals at dif ferent ages and making replicate counts on each sample would in crease the
heritability even fur ther. For exam ple, four sam ples at 3 to 6 months of age and four counts on each
sam ple would almost double the heritability. The favour able genetic corre lation with growth rate means
that it would be straightforward to decrease fae cal egg counts and in crease growth rate at the same time.
In addition, the re duction in faecal egg count means that the amount of pas ture con tam ina tion would
also be re duced. The com bination of in creased resistance and decreased pasture con tamina tion would
lead to much greater reduction in faecal egg counts than that predicted by classical quan tita tive genetic
theory (Bishop and Stear, 1997). For trans mis sible diseases, ge netic the ory proba bly underestimates the
value of breed ing for dis ease resistance.
Over 500 lambs were necropsied at 6-7 months of age, using published pro cedures. There was con sider able varia tion among lambs in the mean length of adult female worms, with a two-fold range be tween
the lon gest and the shortest (0.6 to 1.2 cm). Within the same lamb most worms are very sim ilar in length.
Male worms are shorter than female worms but there is a strong pos itive corre la tion between mean
male and female worm length; lambs with long fe males have long males. Both deliberate and nat ural in fections show a re markably sim ilar re lation ship between the mean length of ma ture fe male O.
circumcincta and mean fecun dity. In both cases fecun dity = 1.1 (worm length) 0.4.
As worm num bers increase, there is a linear de cline in worm length and fecun dity. This could be due to
crowding and com petition for resources. Alterna tively, in creased num bers of worms could stim ulate an
in creased im mune response.
The heritability of worm number was not significantly different from zero (0.14 + 0.10). There is no evidence in these data that any of the varia tion among lambs in worm number is ge netic in or igin and
therefore no evidence for an ef fective acquired response that con trols worm num ber. However, a weak
re sponse can not be ruled out. Ge netic varia tion in worm number is however insuf ficient to account for
ge netic varia tion in fae cal egg count. In con trast, the heritability of worm length was extremely strong
(0.62 + 0.20). This high value suggests that genetic varia tion among hosts accounts for almost twice as
much of the varia tion in mean worm length as all other factors com bined, in cluding genetic varia tion in
the worms themselves. These heritabilities suggest that the major manifes ta tion of resis tance in lambs is
the con trol of worm growth and fecun dity, not the con trol of worm num bers.
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Among the many immune responses in vestigated, the only response that is con sis tently as so ciated with
a re duction in worm length is the par asite-specific local IgA response. The strongest rela tion ship was
with the amount of IgA specific for fourth-stage larvae, as mea sured by in direct ELISA. Eight replicate
IgA measure ments gave an average correla tion with mean adult female worm length of 0.38 (Stear et al.,
1997a).
Some an imals appear un able to control worm length de spite having moderately strong IgA re sponses.
One expla nation is that they are un able to respond to the relevant par asite antigens. Western blotting
with third-stage, fourth-stage or adult para site prepa ra tions re vealed exten sive heterogeneity in an tigen
recognition (McCririe et al., 1997). No sheep was able to recognise all antigens and very few, if any, parasite molecules were recognised by an tibody from all sheep. Statistical analy ses have shown sig nif icant
re lation ships be tween the recog nition of four molecules and variation in adult O. circumcincta female
worm length (McCririe et al., 1997).
The existence of a statistical rela tion ship in a properly designed exper iment could be direct (A is as soci ated with B be cause A in fluences B) or indirect (A is associated with B be cause A in fluences C which
in fluences B). Three factors are associated with variation in worm length: worm num ber, IgA response
to fourth-stage larvae and specificity of the an tibody response. When these three factors are con sidered
to gether they account for the vast ma jor ity (> 90%) of the varia tion in worm length. This makes it unlikely that IgA is merely as sociated with the true effector mech a nism. because no known im mune
re sponse is suf ficiently strongly as sociated with the IgA response. Therefore our working hy poth e sis is
that worm length is con trolled by the lo cal IgA re sponse. How ever, additional re search is neces sary, especially to confirm the im portance of the four molecules in in fluencing worm length.
In sum mary, re sis tance to O. circumcincta is acquired and not in nate. Worm length is a marker of worm
fe cun dity. Worm length and hence worm fecun dity are in fluenced by the number of worms within the
host and by the strength and specificity of the IgA re sponse.
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